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·.t taze. tbl8 _n" during the next twelve 
78U8. about Uoo.OOO,OOO In tax .... 
I. It pro~ nO plal1 tor the completion of 
our atate highway system, 
I. It ctves no aaaurance that trunk hlrh-
\ ways, Interstate connection ... the Bay Shore 
bleb way or county _t latera.ill will ever 
be completed, 
4. It completely juno the recommendations 
ot tbe Highway Committee ot Nine for 
future ftnanclng ot atate highways. 
5. It faUs to keep pledges repeatedly made 
to the people ot California who voted for 
bond Issu"" that bond Issue roads should 
receive IIrst beneftt from additional con-
struction funde, 
I . It creat,s a political grab-bag for the 
beneftt of pollticlallll. 
7. It Impos"" on automobile owners the 
coat of constructing state hIghways as well 
l1li maintaIning them. This Is contrary to 
the principal laId down In the state constitu-
tion that the expenses of the state should be 
paid through taxes on the gross receipts or 
corporations. We do not charge the cost of 
building our state universities to the students 
who attend them, nor the cost of construct-
Ing armorl"" to the members of the state 
militia. nor the cost of building asylums 
and hospitals to the persons who use them. 
Why ' should we single out the automobile . 
user and make him pay for the cost or con-
atructlng state highways when the real estate 
8J)8Culator, the billboard owner Ilnd others 
beneftt without taxation? 
8. It -presents no solution of the problem 
of llnanclng the Improvement of streets In 
e1UetI and towns. The greatest use or auto-
mobil ... today Is on city and town .treets. yet 
this meuure does nothing for either the 
cOlllltruction or maintenance of such streets 
nor for the relief of property owners who ~ pay 
aaaeaamenta to build and maintain such 
streets. 
9. It means that working men and poorer 
citizens who travel on city and town streets 
and county ro;;da will pay the bulk of the 
tax and get practically no beneftt. More than 
two-thirds or the automobiles registered In 
California cost their present owners le88 than 
$1,000. More than two-thirds ot the mileage 
traveled In the state Is In these machInes. 
They will pay the bulk ot this proposed tax. 
10. It means that motorists will pay a 
higher percentage ot tax than' 18 paid on 
any other business or property. 
11. It Increases the c08t of transportation 
from farm to city and from city to farm, thus 
Increasing the cost of living. 
12. It can not be repealed J>y the legisla-
ture for twelve yea~. 
13. No other class of personal property Is 
taxed sll heavily as th .. motor vehicle. To 
crea:e a new tax on It Is to add to the 
present registration and weIght ,tees, 4 per 
cent gross receipt8 tal: on common carrier 
vehicles, federal excise tax, cIty and county 
personal property taxes and the present 
2-cent gasoline tax fo:' highway maintenance. 
Low cost transporlatlon Is neceasary to 
continue the prosperity of the State of Call-
fornln. The proposed new tax sbould be 
defented. 
VOTE NO! 
HARRY A. CHAMBERLIN, 
State Senator, Thirty-first District. 
J. J. DEUEL, 
Manager Law and Utilities Department, 
California Fnrm Bureau Federation. 
SALARIES OF STATE OFFICERS, Senate Constitutional Amendment 
23. Amend" Section 19 of Article V of Constitution. Declares com-
panaatlon of Secretary ot State, Controller, Treasurer, and Surveyor 
Ii General, shall be seven thousand dollars each per year, Attorney 
General and Superintendent of Public Instruction eight thousand 
dollars each ~ year; such compensation to be In tun for all offialal 
services durIng theIr respective terms rl0f office: provides that the 







(For full t.xt of Me •• ure .••• p.ge 11, Part II.) 
A,..u", ... t" in Faver of S.nat. Constitutional HOme of the larger co;'ntles of the state. A 
Am.ndm.nt No. 23, salary of $5.000 a year for a state official Is 
Tbls amendment leaves the salaries of the totally Inadequate for the duties performed 
Governor and Lieutenant Governor at the and tor the Immense responsIbility assumed. 
present ftgure, but proposes to raise the sal- In justice the Increase should be much more 
ary ot the Secretary of State, State Con- than that proposed In this amendment. The 
troUer, State Treasurer and State Surveyor state controller handles m!1llons of dollnrs 
General trom $5,000 to $7,000 per year. It and assumes grave r ."ponslbllItles. It he 
would atso Incr~ the salary of the Super- were doing the same work tor a prIvate 
Intendent of PubDc Instruction from $5,000 to corporation he would undoubtedly ' receive 
sa,ooo a y ..... and ot the State Attorney Gen- from three to tour times the present salary of 
eral ftom $8,000 to $!,ilOO. $5.000 a year. The salary of the State Super-
Intenden, ot Puhllc Instruction la only $5,000 
The state olllcials are now receIving le88 and he appoints superlntendenta of normal 




Many city school auperlntendents In this 
state are ~ecelvlng from two to three times 
as much as does the state superintendent.. 
The salary of the Attorney General at the 
present figure of $6.000 a year is very low' 
considering the work don~ by his omce and 
the Imp""lance of bls decisions. In the trial 
of tbe railroad rate cases the Attorney Gen-
eral performed duties without extra compen-
sation which it' d o ne by private attorneys 
would bave warranted a fee of at least $100.-
000. Tbe Secretary of State has very Im-
portant functions for which he should receive 
a.deQuate compensation. 'The State Treasurer 
has tbe bsndllng of ml11lons of dollars of 
sb1.te funds a~d his Intelllpnt bsnd~ of 
that money means many t!touaanda of do1lanl 
of income. The Surveyor; General performs 
Important functions whlch are not adequately 
paid for at the pre.er,t time .. The preeent ,. 
salaries bsve been In the constitution for a 
great many years 'and the paasage of this 
amendment wl11 add only the amount of 
$13,000 per year to the expense of the state. 
\ DANIEL C. MURPHY, 
.State Sena tor. Twenty-fourth District. 
E. P. SAMPLE, 
State Senator, Fortieth District. ' 
RACING. Initiative measu re. Cr eates board. appointed by Governor, to · 
regulate and license h orse racing a nd Pa ri-Mutuel betting within mee 
track enclosure; llmits racing per iod at each track; pronlblts llcenslng 
racine at .tracks construct ed. withou t board's a pproval. atter Novem-
YES 
• 
6 ber 1, 1926; limits licensee's r e turn to nine per cent on capital 
invested; prescribe'; as license fees five hundred dollars each race da.y 
and licensee's net p rofits above return allowed ; appropriates fees to 
board's salaries and e xpenses, dividing balance equally betwee n Vet-
erans' '\Veltare Bonrd a nd S ta te Agricultura l Board ; a uthorizes licenses 
for limited perifhl a t county tairs o r a gricultul'td exhibits. 
NO 
(For full text of Me.oure ... p.ge 12, Part II.) 
Argument in F.vor of R.cing Init iative 
Measure. 
Initiative me .. fture No. 6 wqs designed to 
restore horse racing under strict contl'ol by a 
racing colUmi68ion and thus r c"i"e in Cnli-
fornia the industry of bre('ding sttlllt'l11rti nnd 
thoroughhred horses, for which this s tate was 
formerly 'World-renowned. 
lIIany of tbose advocllting the adoption oi 
this measure were most active in the cnmpaign 
to suppress the uncontrolled racing und wager-
in« that preva iled in Californiu some years ngo, 
but wbo are convinced thllt within the limita-
tiODS provided ' under this measure horse rRcing 
. will be conducted in accordnnce with the de. ires 
of its most harsh critics under former uncon-
trolled ,methods and becume a populnr and 
beneficial form of entertainment through wbich 
to attract (.'Ountles8. thousands of tourists to our 
slate. This act positively limit. all rnce tracks 
to 9 per cent profit anllllally on their illveRt-
menta, all surplus earnings to be distributed n~ 
follows: . 
One bnlf to the State BOllrd of Agriculture to 
assist state, distric t and cOllnty fairs t~Jrough­
out California and to promote agriculture alld 
animal bnsbandry. . 
The- otber balf to the Veterans' Welfare 
Board. 
All racing "'ill be conduct.'!d under absolut.e 
control of a racir.g board IIppointed by the 
Governor. Permits pari-mutuel wugcriug under 
control of tbe I'Ilcing bonrd and within race 
tl'llck enclosures only. The pllri·mutuel system 
aafe,uarda tbe public. Tbe beitors make their 
own odds and cnn not wager beyond tbeir 
means. No credit is giv-en 88 in booko18king. 
No indh.fdunl can wager more money than be 
carries in hi. pocket. Wagering upon borse 
races is leplised in all European countries and 
, 
in Cnnada, New Zealand, AU8trnlin and in sev-
eral of our owo states. Limits racing at all 
trncks to two l'flce .meetings annuaUy and not in 
excess of twenty· five days nt allY mcctine and 
ftt lenst ninety days between ruce meets. 
Tracks cnu not operate without license from 
racing board, llnd no new track.s will be licensed 
unless tbe racine board bas authorized construc-
tion. All employees and officials at race tracks 
are subject to removal by racine board. 
The framers of tbis measure sre Convinced . 
tbat a majority of people desire to bave borse 
racing conducted in California under st.ict state 
control witb legalued wagertng at tbe tracks 
only. rather t han the present prohibitive laws 
ngainst betting wbich are very eenerally vio-
luted and wbich only deprive tbem of tbe 
pleasure attendant upon borse racine. 
We .sk those whel. are prejudiced aloinst 
legalized betting at borse races to ask them-
selves if it is an entirely fair attitude to take. 
. The farmer gambles on tbe weather when be 
plants his crop and agaio upon tbe prices at 
barvest time. Everyone wbo buys or .. lis any-
tbing gumbles on bis judgment. lIIillions of 
dol1ars are won and lost 00 the stock excbange 
ellch day. but witbout that medium of l"",lised 
gambling many industries would not be sd~ 
qualely financed. All we ask is tbat tbose wbo 
desire to back their judgment on tbe results of 
a contest of speed and endurance between 
borscs be permitted to do 80 legally. 
Yote YES-Ioiti"tive 6 on ballot. 
H. J. ~1ACOlIBER, 
Chailmnn Northern CaliforJIla 
Executive Committee: 
JOSEPH M. SCHENCK, 







"""oldered' tor lUll' purpoea by th8 ute con· .1.·ln . .... cta' cleteUs .. to the clbipoeltlon 01 ""Id' 
troUer" the trea.lurer or the Stat. 01 CaUfomla. mode,.. .. mAT be requlr8cl by ",,14 deparlment 
Bee. 11, The atate _ of equal_Uon lball WIle .... ..... auch report shaJl not bave been d.,,1' 
ha... the pow.. and It .. h~':l.. "uthorlJle4 t.. filed In the mlUlDer aDd form h.reln provlde'd 
m&I<e aD7 and all lUob .,. tiona ' of the tor at or betoro tho time' heroln ' lIpeCllIed, the 
recorde of dlatributora .. It IIIR7 demD n.d ... .,. atat. oonb'o\ler _II not draw h .. warrant· In 
In earryto. out the ProYlaI_ of> thIa act. The tavar of the treaa .. rer of luch OOllDtr unW aid 
coet If any of ouch examination to be p&7abl. roport ..... been filed. ' , • 
trom the r ..... lar appropriation for clerical ..... t· All money. In the "motor .... blCle fuel tImd" 
anee of eald board. ' other than thOle hereinbefore apfrGprlate4. a .... 
Sec. 13. All moneys received by the stete hereby approprIated to and ahal by the I,tete 
controller In payment ot Jicense taxes under the treasurer be paid into the Hatate highway tnaln~ 
provIsIons of th" act shall be by hIm deposited tenance' fund," which fund Is hereby created. 
In the 8tate treUllry and credited to the "motor and .hall be .... d for the maintenance, repair. 
vehicle fuel fund,'- which tund Ja hereby created. wldenlnl'. renrtacinl' and red:tutruction of !be 
One-halt of all moneys remaining In said "mqtor otate hIghways. and for the malntenonce, repair. 
'VehIcle fuel tund" after the refunds herein pro- wldenln ... resurfaclne and reconatructiOD ot ~
vlded for have been paid shall be paid theref .... m • an,d highways In state parks, IUbJect to , the 
to the counties of the state as herelnatter pro- approval of the official or offtclala cbarwed by 
vlded In the. proportion which the number of law with the manap:ment and control of such 
vehicles re.iatered In each of 8ald counttetl bean parka, such moneys to be drawn from the atate 
- to the total number of lIuch vehicles regqtered hl&'hway maintenance fund tor the purpoae of 
In the state a8 determined by the placea of lueb matntenaDce. repair. widening, resurtaclnlr 
relldence of the owners to whom the re8l8tratlon and reconstruction ll1)OD warranta draWft by 
Certificates for ouch vehicles bave been I .. ued the state controller upon demands made by the 
by the state during the current year, and It ,I. state hIghway commissIon and allowed and 
hereby ' made the duty of the motor vehIcle audited by the state board of control. 
department to turnlah to the atate controller a- Sec. 14. Any person, flrm. association ot eor- P • 
record- of the number Qt llUeb regtetratioM by poration or any otftcer or agent thereot vlolat- , 
countte&. All such amounts 80 paid to the ing any ot the provisions ot this act. or unlaw- ~ 
aeyeral counties · sball be paid Into a special tully makln .. any talse statement. or concea11ntr 
road Improvement fund Such funa shall be any material fact In,anrJ"ecord. report, afftdavlt 
expended by the county recelvln. It exclusIvely 'br claim provided for herein. shall be ... lIty of 
in toe construction and maintenance of road8. -_ a misdemeanor, unleaa such act ill by any other.-
brlqes' and culverts In each county. In the Jaw ot thlB state declared to be a felony. and 
..... event that any county Juu not established such upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a 
a road fund, its proportion of such fund .hall be flne ot not Jess than five hundred dollars nor 
retsfned by the state untll provision tor such a more than five til..ousand dollars, or by ImprWon- .... 
road fund has been made, and ·tt 8hall then be ment in the county jail not exceeding alx month .. 
paid over to such county. or by both 8uch flne and imprisonment. 
In the months of May and November ot each The state board ot equalization ' shall have 
year, the treasurer shall make a report to the power to revoke the license ot any dlatrlbutor 
state controller setting forth the gross amounts refusing or neclecUng to COJl)l)ly with the pro-
t·ecelve<L and the net receipts remaining after visions of this act.. ... , 
tire payment ot tbe retun4a herein provided tor See. 16. It any section, IJUb~tlon. sentence. 
tor the preceding six mon·tbs, and thereupon the clause. or phrase of this act Is tor &J"I .' reaSOD 
controller aha)) draw hy warrant upon the held to be unconstitutional. such decltuml .hall J 
'-motor vehicle fuel fund" In tavor of each not affect the vaJldlty ot the remainlnl' ~ por.. i 
county In the .tate.'!or the amount to whlcb each flon. of thl. act. The I~glslature hereby declarel 
such county Is entitled. The . controller shall that it would have paBBed this act and each aec- .. 
not draw such warrant in tavor ')f any ~unty tiOD. subsection, sentence, clause and pbra.e 1 
which shall not have J'.8tabllsheu such. a road thereof Irrespective ot the tact that anyone or 
fund aa fa herein requlred or which shall be more ot the section., subsections. aentencea, 
delinquent In Ita annual report to the etate claUles or ph ..... be decTarM unconstlt .. tlonal. 
department or public works as hereinafter Sec, ,16. All act. and part. , of a~t8 Incon., 
requIred. , ' sl8tent -with the provi!'lons of this act are bereby 
The board of BUPeI:Vlailro ,of each county ahall tepealed. -
make an annual report to tbe .tate department Sec. 17, This act 8hall go Into elfect uDQn 
ot .,ubllc wQrks not later than three months the thlJ':tleth day of September. orie thousand 
atter .. the close ·of the county's .fiscal year upon n·lne hundred twenty-three, provided there shaJJ 
forma to be provIded by .uch department, show- have . been theretofore enacted that certain act 
Inc the ' amount of moneys received trOlllw. the to be kno,WI) and cited as the "California vehlele 
"motor vehicle fuel fund" durin. tbe- Ptec~ln. act" IntrOduced In the forty·flfth _Ion of the 
ftecal ~ear and the disposition of /IRId mon,eys. legIslature 'a8 Senate Bill No. 743, -, - . " 
" . 
SALARIES OF' STATE OFFICER8. Senate Constitutional Amendment 
23. Amends Section 19 of Artlclt V of Constitution. Declares cQm": 
pensatlon of Secretary of State, Controller, Treasurer. and Surveyor 
f 
YES 
Ii General, ahallbe seVl'n t~ousand dollars each pcr year, Attorney 
General and Superintendent of Public 'Instruction eight tbouf$Rnd 
dollar,! each per y..ar; suc~ compensation to be In full tor all oID,cla! 
se""lces during their respective terms of oIDce ; provides that the 






the same. ' 
• 
SeNlto Conotltutl<Jllal , Amendment No. 23-A 
- l"eIIOluUon to propose t.O the people. of the 
Stete ,of California an amendment to the 
conotltutlol' Of· . .. d ... tate by 'amenalng .. c· 
tiba nlaeiAieil of -rtjcle' live thereof, relating 
t9 tbe coBtpenatiQD' of executive omcera. 
4 '" ~~ .... .!. . . .... 
, ~"'IYe4..iby the .. nate. the ...... mblY """cur· 
. rID., That · tbe IqloIatw:e of the State ot Call· 
"f ',. : 
fomla at Ita forty·slxth r ..... lar 8euJon''' __ 
menclng on tbe ftfth ',d4y of January, 'one '\bQQ. . 
oand, nine hundred ' twenty-llve, fWo-tblrclai91 ill ' 
tbe memtie'rs elected ' to each of the two ~' 
voting In favor t~eNof. tiereby ~tq'~e' • 
,~ple of the Stat!! of Callfornla, that, --U-," 
nIneteen of article five -of the CODoIIftUUon.~be 
ameDded to, read as 'folloWl: ' . , 1 




("hances In pro,'lsions arc 
black-face.1 type.) 
printed In 
Sec:. It, The aovemor. lieutenant governor, 
I18Cretary ot etate. controller. trca.aurer. attorney 
..... enl. IlUrveyor .eneral and euperlntendent of 
....... 10 I_ruct .... ehal~ at stated tim .. elurlng 
thelr contIDuance In oftace. receive for th~ir 
IIN"Vlcea a campen_tion which shall not be 
Increased or diminished during the term tor 
which they shall have been elected, which com-
penoallon Is hereby ftxee! for the following om-eere.: as tollow! : Governor, ten thousand dollars 
per annum; lieutenant governor, four thousand 
doUar. per annum, the secretary of ~tate. con-
troller. treasurer, and surveyor general. Nven 
tbouaand dollars each pel' annum. the attorney 
' .. enMal.nd th. superintendent of public Instruc .. 
tlon. .'ght thousand dollars each per annum. 
web compenaaUon to be In full tor all services 
by them respectively rendered in any official 
capacity or employment whatsoever during theIr 
reapectll--e terms ot omcc ; provided. however, 
that the legislature may, by law, diminisH the 
compensatJon ot any or aU ot such otncers. but 
In no callEi ahal! have the power to increase the 
-.me above the BUrna hereby fixed by this con~ 
.tJtuUon. The legialature may, In its discretion, 
aboll8h the omce ot aurveyor genera 1; and n o.ne 
ot the otllcers herelnbetore named shall receive 
tor their own uae any teel or perquisites tor the 
performanee of any omclal duty. 
, . . 
DJ8'I:OIII I'IIIIYII_ 
(Provision. 1I1Q1lC1!!1f4 'to \IIi ~ are prlnl ",1 
'. - ba -ltalkli.) " . 
Sec. 19, 'l'he ~i lieutenant governor, 
secretary of .. te;"ormuouer. treasurer. attorney 
genera1 anel aurw:ror ..... ral ahall, at sta to<! 
t_ durlq thalr COI\tfa .... .,. In omce. receive 
for their .. rn .... a com_tlon which shall not 
be lncreaaed or "Im'n"h~· durtnlr the term for 
which they ahall have _ elected, which com-
pensation Ia hereby ftxed for .the following offi· 
cers. aa tallows: Governor. ten thousand dolla ra 
per annum; lieutenant governor. tour thousand 
dollars. the eecret&ry of ~te, controller, trcas. 
uri:!:r. and sun"eyor pueral,-lIw thousand dollars 
each per annum. and the attorney general, siz 
thousand dollars per annum sucb compensa tion 
to be In t 'ull for all .. "Ic .... by them respectively 
rendered In any omclal · .",paclty or employment 
whataoever elurlllll' thel.. reapectrve term. or 
omce; provJd~1 ~ bowev_, that the leglsiatu l'c 
may by Jaw, Gumalllh tile compensation ot a nY 
or all of sucb ofllcen; but In no caae shall ha vc 
the power to increase the same above the sum~ 
hereby fixed by thle · conatltutlon, N o sa1arv 
, .flall be autflarf.ced III/ I,,, .. lor clerical sertlire in 
aJl.lI office provUted for ." t." artkle, exccedil~g 
eigh.teefS. Autldred do'la,.. , pC!tt'" aft"vm lor cach 
cleric eml'lolled. The · Ieg\.llature may, In Its 
dlscretioDt.abolleh the ofIlce ot aurveyor genera l: 
and none ot the omeera hereinbefore named ~hall 
receive tor their OWD U8e any 'fees or perqul~1t ~s 
for the performance. of an), olllcial duty. 
RACING, Initiative measure. Creates board, appointed by Governor, to 
reculate and license horse racing and Pari-Mutuel betting within race YES 
track enclosure; limits racing period at each track; prohibita Uceaalng 
radng at tracks constructed, without boarel's approval, after Novem-
8 her 1, 19~6; limits licensee's r e turn to nine per cent on capital · ---
Inveeted; pl;escrlbes as license fees flve hundred elollars each l'IWl8 day' 
and licensee 's net profits above return allowed; approprlatell feel! to 
board's salaries and expenses, dividing balance equally between Vet- NO 
erans' Welfare Board and State Agricultural Board; authorlzea.ucen~ 
for limited p eriod at county fairs or Agricultural exhibits. ~ ... 
SufIIc1ent quallfted electors of the State of Cali-
fornia preent to the secretary ot state this 
petJtion and request that a proposed measure, as 
hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the people 
at the Sta~e "'I "ft."f"'~la t or ~h e I: n.ppron .. l or 
rejectJon, at the next ensuing general election. 
The propoeed metlsure 1s as tollows: 
PROPOSm LAW, 
, Tba ,~, of the State of California do enact 
_ __...,,1 . as follows: 
a.ctIon L There Is hereby created and O8tab-
Ibbed the callCornla racing board, which shall 
be Vefted with the powers anel charged with the 
duUea In ~ act opeclOed and alllO the powers 
neceuary or proper to enable it to carry out 
tully aDd eJrectuatly all the purposes of thla act. 
The Jvl8dletlon, Rpervtston, powers and dutielf 
of _lei caufornla racing board shall extend to 
any ~d eve.,. penon or perean&, aBlJOcla tion or 
corporation that ahall herearter hold or conduct 
any meeting within the State of Callro·rnla. 
whereat bo .... racing shall be conducted for any 
atake, pur.e. reward or otberwlae, 
Sec. 2. &aiel California ·raclng board shall 
conalat of th ..... membe .... all of whom shal' be 
a~te4 by the' governor after this act ,;hall 
~ve been 10 effect nf.y · claya, and of whom 
two ahall be membera ~ the .tate bourd of 
' agrteulture and the other '8bal1 be appointed at 
\arp anel deoIIIrnatecl 1»' th"ir govemor to be the 
cbaInnan of die CaJUornl& -n.elng board. The 
8'!"ernOl'; at the time '" making the appolnt-
...... t of salel three _mbera. 8baU _gnat. one 
'" aald ,memben to _ tor the tenD of two 
l'holloJ 
•• 
years, one to serve for -·the tenn at three yea rI;, 
and one to serve tor the term at tour years. 
The term ot oftlce of · each member therea ft !" r 
appointed .ball be foul' J'e&I'1I from the expiration 
of the preoedlng term. ' V...,..,clea In said boa ,d 
shal\ 'be filled by the ,.,volJlOl' for the unexprr,'~ 
term. Each member of . "14 board sha II L. 
eligible for reappobatment ba \lie dlacrellon of 
the governor. - . 
The g::>vernor may remove any board membf> r 
, tor InemeJency. nealeet of duty, or mIsconduct 
In olllc!e, giving to him a copy at the charg'·. 
against him and an opportun\Q' of belnl( hen r". 
NO ' person ohal\ be eUglble for appointment or 
shall bolel the oMca of .board member or "" 
appol»ted b)' the bQard, or holel any omce or 
poslUon uneler the boarel, whO holc18 any financial 
Interest In raclill: within tbe State of Califon:.". 
or who accept. '4DY pecuaJaI'J' ~reward therefr ..., !H 
except 118 pr.ovi'Jed uncleI' -tIlla act. 
Sec. 3. Befo.re eDterfllg' __ the dl8Ch.r~e 
of the duties of hl8 \ otIICoI. ,eAcg member or the 
board ehall take oattJ of oIiee •• :provlded In tl·l~ 
Political Code, anel ~I e1ve bond (0 the Stn. e 
of California with pe~na\ or corporate sure, ,. 
approved by 'the governor In the peJUllty of IHt" 
thousand elollars, with tbe conelltlon that he will 
well and faithful\! perform the dutl .. appertai n· 
Ing ' to hla 0lil"'; · Every~·ii!!!h · bond when du'y 
executed and approved." AaD be ftled ' and 
recoreled In the om.,. of the ........ tary of sIn' . 
The governor, WbeneV~i!l)lon the sure' ,. 
of any member ... of ~Id:. ; WU have be<.'om" 
or la Uab'" to bec:U_ Wt. shall requ ' re 
sucb member of..aJ4 with to renf'W 
hie bone!. An;' memllei' I)f ' ......... who Iho!: 
fILII to ren.w h .. boDli ~ tfn ~ after th" 
same .~ bave ~1 ~.; ~~ .. ~ . IOvemOr• 
" .( ., 'Ill ..... T 
.-~,... " ta. ,~ _ .. ' y 
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